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is this model oaostifeGoo 'Better is it 
that tbou should ret not v<nr tbwjbt 
tbow eboeldeet wm mdaot pay." Why 

broken row Iravee » 
men, ore hoy. morally weaker than be 
tree before, lienee every time a member 
of this society U unfaithful to the pledge, 

ktkerel* luorell, KM Tbe IB. 
ргшяеа page, o1 eoee|B|encjr of imposing such a pledge is 

in tbe fact that it is awumtd by 
jv- { tuiad tioriatj of Christian En those framing tbe oonstiUitiou that tbe

»______1 u t- . .„.ai-w..... pledge would be broken, and prori
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- bn»* end tifectionMlJ doe. the feet that, Severing the text from to environ-
«ni '•< the liter ь b profemed to he children of ™«»‘ .1 proceed to apply ,t toyour life 

ary pahohuB which le to W given to our „ „,'itonlv .hone ho* aidl, they »nd mine, » I notice the poutMi* here
yooag people. »ro in need of,ebbing in reg,r.l to the m hinted at, viz.: that human life mayÏJgÇttfiSittSi zrof ,be *™ing f"'“
imtg societies of any kmd for -loing the xl 
aunt which Christ hi.it vommittf •! to tbe
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“Yet. More than і 
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DOW Tall Jnaus you 
have abused him and 
you just as simply and sincerely as yen 
did me. He says hr will f ogive, sod у от 
must take his word far It, just as you did 
mine."

“ Why, father, is 
•«me a Christian?

“I don't know of ae> other 
■“ That is very simple 

bold of that”

thunder of emphasis, we say « Life worth 
living Г vea, ten thousand times yea.

And the mener of yfan/gfag Gad SI* 
placed within «be reach of the unscienti
fic and unlearned, the poor led .«be И» 

For wyfa the achievements of Ae 
great in Psalmody, writing, or research, 
may gWrify Jehovah, it is «iuite certain 
that ho glory derived by Hod from man 
exoeeds that of a consistent Christian 
lift The seasons and the continents, 
the sons and start muit glorify their 
Maker -.'far having neither will nor active 
choice they cannot do otherwise. But 
the noble power is given man to choose 
whether he will seek 
the dee

aiwifyieg ш.-fbr ratted Borin) ef Christian PI
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end sample, af al the Іі rira The Apostle John reoords e remarfc-
ntteved Ью»п.able saying of our Lord, rinch wy 

towards the close of His ministry. “ Now 
is tbe Son of Man glorified, and God is 
glorified in Him."

Have y eu sometimes noticed "bow, be
tween the dark glooms of a doll 
morning and a damp evening, nature has 
inserted a thin wedge of light ? Or how 
a lull sometimes occurs in the dreary 

during which in-
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title* lav am I
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d;and plaie, I ean жsa,the highest good or get
pest ill. And when man, able to Very much egbausted h> this #A»t. 

go down, determines to go up, and reso the Colonel turned his heed up*» hw 
lu tel V seek* Hi* glory who i* the Source pillow to rest The father, hev,** *Jm,« 
of all good, then is the Eternal abun his work far the dyiag «on, met lab» a 
darrtly glorified. And the realisation of chair and gave way to a flow of teem. » a 
this magnificent possibility thrills one as peeling soon «o -'Usa bts son . .yv In 
the singing constellations never did or death. That pel»fid suspens» wes і».н I» 
can : for to see a mad who might be self I*»1 ** °«*wd n"* •* did not «
seeking and mean, to see that man sink change bed taken piers t new Ufa bad 
ing неї?in the God-will, is the most beau com.- to that soul Its llr-t 
tiful eight the width of the world open- changed the tears to joy 
to the gaze of mortals. To see him " Father, you need not cry any ■»<»«* 
strive, and plan, sod wrestle, and work, I don’t _want yon should I want ytm 
and achieve, and tijen pour his oonoen sliould sing. It’s ail i ight with me now . 
tntied fullnws Into the Deity a# g stream I’n i>e|W> Jwie bas ».wgi 
into the sea ; to set the man willing to told him now sorry I am 
decrease that God may increase ; wishing *buse»l him so. t na he ba
te Bum as did the Midisn bush that God I know he has, for h. say. he
maÿ be made visible; willing the west* of have taken Ms word for It Just as I .lid 
the marble that the statue may grow and yours- I'm not afraid to die rujw j I don’t 
become manifest; this skie thesea of glass think I -hall; I feel tin stirring of a 
and th.- burning throne of God, it i- not Ufa within me, and with It-xwoes the feel 
probable aught else i* so imprwrive and ing of new life in my blood. I want you
unspeakably grand. to sing that good old hymn we need to

To realize that ail life is God's work «ng when ahoy at family prayer* : 
manship ; that the world belongs to Him "When I can read my title clear,
and not to the devil ; that life's chief ele To mansion* in the skies, 
vation i* prostration at Hi* feet ; to be I’ll bid farewell to every fear,
willing to-seek God’s glory in the midst Anri wipe my weeping eyes.'' 
of'chantening and crushing woe ; to be an 
instrument passive in the Master’s band, 
letting Him touch minor or major cord 
as He неев fit; to be as a true echo of 

, „ . Hi* ringing voice ; to know and will all
glonfy God. this, my brothers, is to eat angels food,

(.ranting man a ability to measure con- with God. W. B. Hi»»,*,
tinent* and name the constellations, 
to navigate the seas and subdue thé pow
ers of nature to hi* will, it i* still true 
that in moral and reli^u* thing*, we 

to be too easi™satisfied, con- 
a range. And we 

repose where we should be resiles* ; and 
are contented where ambition would be 
more pleas'ngto Deity, and more bene
ficial to ourselves.

“ Give me unlading water,” said the 
Samaritan woman to the weary Christ.
This ws* the high-water mark of her de
sire. “ Blind a* foolish,” le tbe reply, 

badet tbou known, had thy ignorance 
been less dense, thou wouldst have asked 

« to satisfy thy soul, and pot merely 
r water to slake tbe body's ihirst."
" Stupid ruler of tbe nation, unfit 

leader of the chosen people," said Elisha 
to Joash, “why dids’t th 
thine arrows from the quiver; for then 
thou should*’t have obtained many vic

tim enemies of thy kingdom." 
it is ever so, my brethren ; in spiritual 
matters we are too easily satisfied. We 
an- often content with meagre am 
and inferior attainments ; forgetful 
it is our high privilege to 
horizon, look into the eta 
drawing fror
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great obang.-« have grown up amend 
them. Lack of disctpUne, leak of t 
everything -vangeHoal lias put a fatal 
paralysis йме (Ben. Whilst they slept 
the enemy has been busily sowing 
They have been dreamily inhaling the 
effluvia of false doctrine# until their 

life-blood is poisoned. Many of 
tmasert to be Christian* 

become utter woridings. They 
are easier than obi shoes about all that 
pertains to the welfare of Zion. The 
younger generation has drifted away 
from them. Many of those church#* 

languished thus, whilst other de-

*m !
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Immediately, the life current which 
was rapidly ebbing away, began to flow 
back, tne pulse btoiting at the death-rate 
began to lessen; the eyes to brighten, 
the countenance to glow with new blood, 
the voice to be natural, the sadness of 
that afternoon to give place to cbee 
ness and hope. Tne surgeon coming in, 
as was his wont every day, to watMi the 
rapid progress of the dreaded gangrene, 

The quaint saying of Jeremy Taylor, put hi* fingers upon the pulse and said, 
that “ God fails not to sow blessings in with great surprise : “Colonel, your pulse 
long furrows,” has an illustration in the i* wonderfully changed : you look better, 
fallowing narrative : What has happened ?’"

In the commencement season of 1857, “ Well,” replied tbe Colonel, “Father
a student of a classical and military has shown me how to be a Christian, and 
school in New England was to have I have done it. I’m better ; I’m going to 
graduated with honore, but by some get well ; I’ve asked J esus to let me live 
deviation from the rules of the school to take care of father, mother and sister, 
his record was impaired, A rebuke and to serve my - ountry for which I 
from his father angered the young man have given my leg, and well 
imd he vowed he would live at home no life." 
longer, and, uttering abusive language, 
left the house.

have languished thus, 
nominations caught th

been theirs. Whereupon a few begin to 
rub their eyes and think it is well 

і to have some extra 
see if the lost cause can 
Better late than

em.npMtng 
'Inch might

and
have A.the harvrit w 

theirs. ^ Wb1st ion to Clit 1st
Would thi

nk it wise in a father to 
dren to sign a pledge that they 
uone-t and tme in the diseba 

ЩМЦ" n u 
any intelligent pei 
I be wise for a fat

rful-p ledge•ales of this 
it wuc in a fathe Ги itra meetings to 

not be regamed. 
But what might

theory ibi 
children t The Forgiven «on.

1 a little -urjirwed, but much 
pleased, to find that that paper was 
амебаewify and keariJy adopted by the 
quarterly m*etin,-, at which there were 
present eight mini-1er» 

leading brethren.

be hom-ft and tm 
the dutiea of child 

Does any intellig 
it would be 
to his child 
had signed a pledge, 
ground of his love t 
sire he ha* that

have been is foreverlow
pronet past. And what 

fractional opportunity remains will soon 
have slipped away, 
stewardship is comm 
lie pi. „

unto the churches.”
3. In watching for tbe salvat 

dividual souls what wealth of m 
that word opportunity 1 A man 
what interested in religion now. 
it up. Strike while the iron is 1

tilnon think that 
her to appeal 

• ground that they 
lather than on the 

o them, and the d 
they should love him?

racier, think you, 
аре»I in children, who 

should be constantly appealed to on the 
ground of having «igned a pledge. l>oe#

.. „_. . . -. , God want us lo set before His children,
tile bulbs of ll„ nook, motiv... or in' 

T*^ ! «entire» Bbicb »e fon-,.1 lo ml mil 
( eonne. tut I Ud o.r.r -veil і іЬі[|ш l.tl.or wool,і think of M*.

aenttbe ' '—b b®#Me bi- «I

An account of 
ardsbip is coming which it will not 
leaeant to face. “He that hath an 

him hear what the Spirit aaith

ren on the ground DEumber of 
not sup- 

view there
*d;

1U'|d do"

preeeoted will be unjver-allv approa# 
but 1 believe it will find greatest fa 
with those who hare given mo*t thought 1; 3. In watching for the salvation of in

dividual souls what wealth of meaning in 
that word opportunity 1 A man is some
what interested in religion now. Follow 
it up. Strike while the iron is hot. He 
may never be interested again. This 
may be God’s last call. The man's feet 
may be standing on the bidden boundary 
between God’s patience and hie wrathfe- 
Pluck him as you would a brand from 
burning. “ Upon some have compassion, 
making a difference, pulling them out ot 
the fire.” Who can say what a seasonable 
word ur endeavour may accomplish V 
Who can say what multitudes have 
~ rished because available opportunities 

their salvation were not wisely and 
earnestly improved ? We know nothing 

,,f about God’s secret decree. The practical 
word of inspiration is, “ Let him know 
that be which con’ 
from tbe error of his way 
soul from death and hide a 
sins."

Against all this line of thought a 
mighty tide of false hope is surging in 
our day. The dream is of future oppor
tunities and second probations. There is 
nothing very urgent, nothing imminently 
perilous about humanity’s eternal inter 
eats, according to the unbelief of the hour. 
Ample time, abundant opportunity, whi* 
per- the adversary. And the evil sug
gestion heeded cuts the nerve of 
missionary endeavour, opiatesсот>асіопо-. 
comfort* spiritual sluggards, fosters that 
antediluvian neglect and car less net* 
which Christ said would exist when th* 
last trumpet shall shake the skies. Be
hold he cometh quickly. And the ghost# 
of lost opportunities will constitute the 
most earful aspvet of his advent—Zion* 
Advocate.

What kind of 
would be dev«do

nigh my

On dreading the wound next morning, 
the whole muss of rotten flesh fell to the

here confess that when the 
matter wa» flrrt mooted five yean, ago,
I wae

:

C.et
floor—the gangrene was arrested—its 
work ended. The surgeons throwing up 
their arms, exclaimed : “ Great God ! 
This is a miracle, 
this ! ”

But the storm of passion was too vio
lent to last long, and soon spent itself. 
The better nature cany hack, and enter- 

the room he had so rudely left he 
his father’s neck,

* b»ro 
l your loving 
. Can you for

do such a

» as, of course, that I had never 
live mine#*» thought to the au 
But from that time to tbe pres

гНжжїіжл
of Christ. j more than the old?

lildren ? 
і Why should the young 
’ pledge them*# Ives, and bon

not shoot allbe asked to 
nd when un- 

send an excus»-, any
küi'God only could dolire

JAS.w his arms around 
and said - “ Father, I've done 
wicked thing. I’m very sorry 
abused you so. It was not 
son that did It

Years have come and gone. This 
young offieer, thus rescued from the 
wreck of war, still lives. In that school 
incident in 1857 was foreseen the saving 

valuable life—-thanks to sovereign 
[race. That life has been an important 
actor iia the political, religious and do
mestic history of hi» day. Positions of 

jur trust have been freefy given and honor- 
in,I ably held by him. His official career Ми 
hi» been marked by 

high sense of hom 
siou and a ready <

Иtories over
Why n«»t at the end of each month 

mand from th»- deaco 
member of the churc

є®ny not at t 
d from th-But my object in tins paper i*, to state 

why I regard the young people's society 
of ebrietiac • ndeavor a« *|»eeially ob-

ans, and from every 
h a reason why they 

ent, it may be. from

Æass^astü "snH-^r^mon,b?aâtv iaier ЬппшнГіі.пвІ bn »lw> such a demand, wbulil the deacons com-
aluy mier denominational, but also inter- p,y wi,h Th„y would HOOn inform

ieht yrata С*ШГСЬ that they are responible only

іь. . B“l ’ЇЇ "ґй' ,’ьь* ’Z
r: sîïïïizîïïsiïrâsa

it ti^î the «,r0mP‘rl , l,*ink ‘be l-ord loob quite
Id in inv meZre influence “ "“ch motiv#« actuating Hi.
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sen ice, prompted by a sense of 

ir Hi* redeeming love, may he
ll im than woiiM be a 

amount, peifonrn-d 
not signed a ple»lge to do so. 
hould aim si, is not to make

I shall never again DRof a P«
forthat

the
rry skies, and 

rom the unimpoverisbe#! re- 
God's grace to attain unto the 

of perfect men in Christ Jesus, 
saiu in my hearing some time 

ago, “ I-et me barely get inside heaven's 
door, this is the heigjitiof my d«»dre, and 
for this alone I endeavor." But to covet 
earnestly the higher gifts and weightier 
victories Is surely admisaable, for to each 
one among us the heavens are as free as 
to Moses or John, and if we truly desire 
and energetically strive to obtain, there 

'will be ministered up to us an abundant 
entrant-.- into the heavenly kingdom. O 
brother mariner, be not content to 
lively escape wreckage and wiki doom, 
be not satisfied that with torn sails, rent 
cordage and strained timber thy hark 
reach the heavenly harbor; But in Ann 
reliance on the great Pilot, in rigid ad 
herem-e to all His laws seek to close thy

IWVMiÜM'.i^nsi.n і. „ri і I. th-young people attend a certain nom- ***•'■ У0)**® glorious!
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, ". Л ( bn.L Bui wbll. royiug tbil poroibilily і»

b *»UBO Ibal roly . very WII.11 |»l If щстомі ill -l.r-lop *, » “ <“«.»« « УШрЬВМ.» tbe
iBlbltb. ymmjj.,-mh»r.„rl,w-b.mli1 hot tlttl Ibi. ffory І» but в poroib.bty 
«Mb -Ir-oglh .nd IwButy of -haraotBg, “K “ -Ullbdwl -rotBliMy.
A. ...r, -A.tiB.1 iwloi Vd-ntiy drolrro l "r »' “» .u™ tboufl, tbou Alt 

»-» iuu.t-.lod b) All lb. Ш-U.bro, U H”" «*n»t bury Ibyrolf in pobey end 
,101 b- by g-tluig Ibrm to .i#i, a 1‘lorour- .robin*, In fopputry, AdM.b 

, pl«l«». but bt 1-rolling thro 1 lb. nntuiB rod .in. And gruid lbou*b lb.
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Zronbitb tlSui-oui-norm* iiiotiv». lurnithM by Huit »tronm, ov»*rouf»nlng rod Inmnu- 
U tV.ro ,tb» iif», Inbor. sud terobin*of t'briit -neb, brou.y rod urofulnou, .bnli do. 
... loi long To U.» ,,.|„ uul 11 “Г l'“t"r «US0TO.I Utfr by o„ »,.b u, .„Urpo, 0»,ro»,y .ud for».. I 
... ui ro-ut,». iU foot ! H-t'li'K bi. young psopln b, .ign » plBdgn O' »bntb»r It •"»“ tnttl it» wenry oourro 

MIX, ,!, Vùro tbnn U °nn by tsrobinStbnn, lb» Won! «mbl tb» AWMnp.of IndoW.c» »nderotb
______________ ««S M ІІО.І, в-...гівшіу do not »i,yy bun bu bnero, whers lb. Inment of thy good

,., _ . : виссем. angel and the crackling laughter of the
roeeîro ÎT2«ÛT W 2 droro tbiLT Bui tbi- bdt-r U alrudy Inngttr tbnn Ь d.yil mono drrorily nmid the blroted ITnwf roLTd Л.Т, ui..7u«'rolro!TT •Iroirobl», rod „, I willLro to menrvn undergrowth. The grant »h,p from .tern 
tundd by won. Z.T.U ~Vl *b-r point. .< tbb „„>1.1 ron.tiiou.wi u .urn, lu.r.ry umber, Wlonrotb to thy
I—mutiTti, їй 1 m 1 1. ■ L. for n futur, letter. J.Onott. Knlbnr, who u tbs pent еврІпГп ; and by
Іь7го«імТ. іГиМ и«Т TwTiroZ T? ! tVoob.to-k, loo 2». -.«»• of tby r.lotion.hip to Him tbou

•Г , ‘7 b • i- __ hast » right to tbe choicest cabin passage
пиЄго^іГО to lb. .t..„. Of lb. • - III. .hip .ffoid. But in .pit» „іЧшГіІ
»B#roy Tb. foliowin* nra tb. wrod. ! HoUrtA.Uunn.M. ll.. llronjtidl'ra- „mdn, true, tbst tbou miyegt through 

- “ ""T**0*. *“ W '• n'“ Йге fJfgSP ЇJb* 1 nit-1 Irok of knowlodg., wrongnero of dtuirr.
Г." Edite-. оҐ “ Msdicnl or lnonprodtyfor rightful Ambition, dr«,
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. .І>0”4 «tbgo-t everybody by brorknig, the doom-Uy, tf it-5 poroible te eut 
blowing end epittiog, but tie- Dr. Hege'. і time life t» croie briehtuee, into tbe 
Ceterrb Remedy nnd be cured. | eternal year», then, »e klSn gethering

Tb, • |UU'Jt «imrace and a father's ki*s 
removed the agony of guilt from that 
Тіток-n heart Never since that Lou 
(both are living today) has an uoki 
word escaped hi# Ups. He nurses і 
a^-'l parents es tenosriv they u*ed to

Fur several years this event eo-frill of 
inter-st at the time, had no otacr mean 
ing than an occasional family reminis 
cenc#-. But as now seen, then- was a 
divine intention m it, reaching Into 
future years. In this school incident

were to make
g t 
» of verteth the sinn»tr 

shall save я 
multitude of EAT|ncy. integrity, a 

or, a quick appréhen
dée ision of official ques

tions, fairness, impartiality, general popu
larity and official success. The church 
knows the influence of Ьім membership 
and support In his home, blessed with 
the wife whom God had prepared for 
him, a large family has been reared to a 
(,'hnatian life, ami all of suitable age are 
gathered into the church. The morning 
prayer has held the same place as the 
morning meal. God grant that such a 
life may lie spared for many years to

Th. thing is ml} 
d already it. he в its me,

theold. and
«U

Ш.- ■.
Mate conr

Menton

KIN
В

ently the only one, that would 
heart of a dyme officer, and r# 

I soul from tbe
re*« u»- both 

wreck of a great 
V<| Chriafs love ami foI.-wight 

“shapes our ends" end sows »*ur “ hleas
ing* in long furrows," as the following 
a ill show :

heme

gBTOBe eVbeTp ,ro, £rftcl.‘ ;"»nH“w''

laadMBoy tf the uboviiu. ці і. ему/re* ^Whst we

The leeeon of this narrative i* that, 
Very g»*n»trally, the way to become a 
t'liristtan is indistinct and eooftised. 
Ministers should make it so plain that 

get hold of it. It is so simple 
wayfaring men though fools n#*«d 
r therein. —N. Y. OUvrrer.

WlA few years later found thin you 
the West, thorough!) trained 

military Uotioa. He went 
call of his country, 

a* captain of a company of his nhotce- 
wa- wounded in tnat faarful battle of 
Gettysburg—and

»uain*es ami 
to th»- front at the
:

H El,
to У yeueg

SolicitLost Opportahltlr*.•iitaenth «ley 
alter, his father found hint- gangrene 
bad toliow««d amputation of the right leg 
just t»elow the knee, and had nearly 
reorbed the fatal death mark. He was 
given up to die. There wes no hope re 
maining. Life was nearly gone. The 
embrace be gave hie father 
His voice was that of one about 
up life. “ Dear father, how glad 
to see you once more, you must do 
talking now. I'm almost gone.”

Returned from a short walk with th.- 
, tiie'i '-ilonel aake»I bis father to 

sit down by him.
“ Hav« yon b«-#m talking with the sur 

geon?"

“ Whut did he say al»out me?" 
avs you must

•• How long do» * he
“ Not more

may go at any moment."
“ Father, you must not 

1 am afraid to die. I'm not prepared to 
die If I must, do tell m«* bow. I know 
you can for I've heard you do it for 
others."

The
There wa*

It lost Too Mock.■rrULl
»—nag af tisr lari «4.av aav. a. c. rat*. the їли ExnuuaMi-K wuica aaraix one

or TUB ASTOBS.The wit of most people conic»’too 1st»-. 
They ean see what might have 
or don* after the occasion ha» son 
Tbe Greek tool wl>o sawed off the luul- 
on which he wee sitting, thereby 
s lesson In gravitation whiab - 
ton -leariv in broken 
does not bring hack tin slain 
fan! the golden egg. 
eftcr tbe horse bas 
country parson sms 
wonl la the English language 

syllable -ÿont. KsprêàaDy 
of I bines which

of th«- direct teaIn tbe evlr •lay- 
trade with (Thins, im 
ious to secure the earliest cargoes

4ttie« «»< porters wire M «»>of*feeble.
МІ'„

-
which cost him 

loties Mourning<»f three |nolre»M>g юеьеоиоп• v'V A mssriiny. ever ttml 
•ay le le th* ehurehes of any .tin.

cargo brought the bnst prie 
profite. The -ueceatiul ' rip 

tain area always reacted, so • « » n 
known aid to navigation was adopt*»!

ana of Mi 
re* of ku 

m~J whk iu aid 
and arrived

the * « pen#* -re#
r. trior threw 
an item of as

lie slain gore# that 
Why lock the hern 
been etotio T The 

that the *a»l'le*t 
і is the 

У is this
Shw» no 

it might have

W* W w. re aseen to mud), that * 
say ti three mria miesiumalb »li»w ... 
••eg the Mtupaihti» ol the )»»ung f 

.гін»re»#*, twit that such is .ths

young ««plain of c 
.Tippers bought, oa 

!I«*W i hroiHUiiwtir, and

IT,.-
sWaA.

tn JOBquick tweans,
He put th* і .no* of it into 
account of ІІіеОтц», but M 
it out, laeieling tint sueh

hinge which are ebwi
It wu, but is not ami ah w

“ Of ah »a«i wools of tongue or 
The sad»lest are th 

been."
Men clearly appreciate

Shoe i!i• Li “ U«* K
think 1 ran live ? 

than four days, and you
pens* for new fangtid notion# could a»M
b.. allowc.1Sr I reigned ami|The OafUin thereupon 
took sarvlee with * rival Ifaÿl I 

The aest year he rap shed peri ieng i« 
e-lrenee of any i ompetiuw, to the great 
delight and (trait J k» ereplovere, ee»i 
і he chagrin of Mr. Asbir 

Not long aftar they . banr^i to 
and Mr. Astor inquired

“ By th«- way, Vaptain, how mu» I» d..i 
that chronometer aest you ?"

“Між hundred lulton." II 
.(uireicel glance, he і iked і I

“ And bow much ha# it coat , oy, M. 
Astor Г

“ Klxty thousand tiollare." 

rnjeotiou of what

There are sick men who refuse, even 
when their physicians tell them they 
cannot help them, to take Warner1. 
-Safe Cure, because it is a “ aaw fangle.1 " 
proprietary medicine. Tb* result i- 
they lose—life and health.

Thousand* of other men have been re 
stored to health by it, a* 
furnished to tb* public show. The pn> 
prie tore have a standing offer of S$,(XMi 
to any one wbo will show that any tes
timonial published by them hi hot, so far 
as they know, entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Fallow of the 
Koyel Soctity of Edinburgh, tb* editor 
of“H«alth,” London, Eng^ say», in hi# 
magazine, in answer to an Inquiry, 
“Whronr’* Safe Curé is of %' partectly

preciate thés pHmij»ti 
pud arise (hear oppor 
r. It І» now or never.

let me die now.

tunity acoordmgig
When that tide which tied# onto fortune 
comes in they launch tbeir Wk« upon 

re was no time or place for tear*, it* floo<i. But the children of this 
work to be don<* and" done at are in their gen 

once. There wa* no hesitation. Instantly children of light
Spirit said to the father, - Tell him of mortal* are not only proverbially dilatory, 

the school incident, ffhat is what lie but tiiey an* even disposed to eon last 
wants, I have held it in reserve for this tLe principle that there are any shut 
moment." doors or lost Opportunities not to be re

“My son, you feci guilty, do you not?" trieved. Eager to reap material harvests 
“ Yes. That makes me afnud to die.'' they have a greet aversion to the jere 
“ You want to be forgiven, don't you?1' miald, “ The harvest is past, the -ummer 

I be?” is ended, and we are not saved." But the
weeping prophet was right Israel of his 
day missed tbeir great opportunity ia 
spite of the tearful warnings of God's 
faithful miwsenger. So, too, the Christ 
wept over doomed Jerusalem. And It 
is ш view of all these sad possibilities 
of sealed destiny that the Book of God 
puts^ such weight of emphasis upon the

As illustrative
opportunity in religious concerns, we 
mAy mention : 1. The plastic period of 
Ufa. We know very well that this is 
youth. Beyond a certain age, as a rule, 
men undergo no great essential changes 
Habit hardens into habitude, and char 
actor becomes fixed. It is said that 
after forty the. man who has never ac
quired linguistic discipline cannot learn 
a new language. Elilrn Burrttt, tbe 
learned blacksmith, is perhaps th#?, one
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In spiritual concern#
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Best Fanthey » VI new tangled“Certainly""

“ Can I know it before I du- ?” 
-•Certainly."

-iftfS!

“ Do make this ho plain that I can 
bold of it," raising his 
closing the hand as if 

“ l>o you remember

*H
1 Marblto grasp it.

the school incident
years ago ?"

“ Yes, very distinctly. I was thinking 
it alt over a few days ago, as I ' thought of 
your coming."

“Do you remember how you came 
hack into the bouse and throwing your 
arm# around your father’s neck, you 
asked him to forgive you T”

“Yas.”

▲l

of the value of

TRÜÏ

- TH(let

AWhat «lid be say to you Г

“Did yd* believe him ?” x 
“ Certainly. • I never doubted his word?’ ’ 
“ Did that take away your guilt?” 
“Yaa.”

HUDEt
And

WtoKHldcharacter, and perfectly
New. fangtod notions are.------ - -

very valuable, apd it costs too much to
human nature. Lot any 

pastor wbo he* been #m«leeroring tomes 
of there thiagi for six month#,


